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AMHERST ISLAND EMERGENCY SERVICES 2OO8

Btrck Rrtv, (L to R) - Cpt. Alex Sc'otl, Rick Welbunks, tr|/uvne Fleming, Mike tr4/ctlhout, Don Mitter, Matrreen McCinn,
Leslet, McDonalcl, Joltn Munro, Cpt. Gan,McDonald
Front Rov' (L to R) -.Ieun Pierre Tlti//hult, Anch'ev'McDonulcl, Jacob Mun'cn,, I/icki Keirh MLrnt-o, Bt.enrtan
Kilputrick. Absent - John tr4at,ntctrt, Davicl Albertan

THIS ISSUE
- Ian Murray, editor

A ferv weeks ago I finally realized that postage and printing costs have increased so r.nuch that we arc losing money
on our subscriptions. Or.rr nctv yearly subscrilttion rates are:
Canada, S35; USA, S40 (Amcrican ntoney is lnore or less at
par now), elsell4tere, ask us. Thc e-rlail subscliptions are

to go up. I expcct that rve'll cventually have to increase the
price pcr copy but I want to put that off as long as possible.
So, thanks for the photos and I regret that u,e rvill havc to
select ruthlessly and hopc that there arc not too rnany hurt
leelings.

still $20.

NEIGHBOURHOOD

Once again rve havc receivcd a large nurlber of good photos. We'd print allof them if rvc had room. The problcm is
that, except for very rare occasions. the Bcacon will not go
bcyond 20 pages. Ifwc put out Beacons larger than 20 pages
- the next increnrent is 24 pagcs - thc sale pricc u,ould have

- Lyn Fleming
Our syrnpathy this rronth to Gary Filson (Susan) and fantily, following thc passing of his father, I{arry Filson.
Congratulations to Helcn Bulch on thc birlh of another
grcat-grandchild. a girl (as yet un-narred) rveighing a rvhopping I I lbs.. born to her grandson Patrick Bulch and his rvifc
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Con-uratulations also to Kcith and
Shillcy Millcr on the birth of their
3rd grcat-grandchild. also a gill. Kya
May rvas born in Toror.rto. in .Iunc. to
granddaLlghtcr Dana and Noah.
My mom. Kay Wolfi'cys. l.las arrived fror.r.r Ollanclo. lor hcr annual 2
nronth Visit ancl is thoroLrghly enl'oy-

ing our "chilly" suullcl'. I guess
u'hcn you live rvith 90+F tcmperatulcs and hi_rrh huniidity for 7 or 8
nlonths a year. this ycar's slu.lllrer

would be a treat!
Dick and Puddy Dodds have expcricnced an eventful sun-luter. First,
thcy attcnded the induction ol their
fr-iend. Don Chcrry. into the Bobby
Orr Hall of Far.ne in Parry Sound and
Puddy had the opportunity to spend
tine with her "hero". Bobby Orr (&
we thought Dick rvas her hero!). (see
photo page 14.)
Next. Canada's first astronaut in
space, Marc Garneau and his wife
Pan and their tu'o boys cnjoyed their
annual visit rvith Dick and Puddy. On
August Sth. Puddy will undergo surgcry on her throat at St. Michael's
Hospital in Toronto and on August
15th, Dick will undergo a hip replaccu-)ent surgery at KGH. Talk
about a sunrrcr of "pcaks and valleys" !
St. Paul's Church held its 60th annual Gardcn Party at the end of July.
A largc crowd cnjoycd the beginning
of the Garden Party but were sent

l)cadlinc for all sub-

rllnning for cover when a largc and

nrissions:
2-5th of cacir Month

lairly severe thunclcrslorrr uroved in
and settled in fbr thc afternoon.
Our summer here or.t thc Island has
been cooler and l.nuch wctlcr than
reccnt suml.r'lers. The fan.ncrs had a
good crop of hay. bnt u,ith all thc
rain. havc lrad a hard tinrc uctting it
baled and off the fielcls. Thcre are
many olus \\,ho havc cnjoycd the
less humid slullrlcr. and soure of us
who have everl enjoyed thc r.ri.rnterous
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thunder stonr-ls - as long as they are

just passing

tl-rror.rgh!

The Island has rcmaincd lLrsh and
green into August - br"rt with the arrival ol Au-srrst. all that could change
and ncxt n.]onth this time u,e could bc
wishing for a littlc rain!

WO\IEN'S INSTITUTE
- Sharcn English and Mary Kay Steclc
Scvcnteen nrelltbcrs and olte
guest. .lcan Tugu,cll. attcndcd
lhc \rVorlcrr's lrrstitr.rte ntcetiltg
on Wcd. .lLrly

l6 at 3 p.nt.

ol.t

Elsie Willard's lau,lt or.) a
sllnny afternoon Llnder a large
shade tree.

Onr

_r.rucst

speakers Anna Hitchins. Jean Tu-uwell and

Marion Glenn spoke olthcir sunluers on Amherst lsland
and utat thcy liked and dislikecl abor.rt living on Arrherst
Island. It was a fascinating and enjoyable talk.
The business mccting occurred aftcr a lovely snack of
strawben'y shortcake and lellonade provided by Elsie
Willard and Kirstcn Bcnnick.
Correspondence to and front the Wonren's Institute u'as
discussed. Standing colr-lrittees ntadc their reports.
Thc Women's lnstitr.rtc u,ill produce a cookbook as a
fundraiser for our branch in honour of the I 10'h annivcrsary of Federatcd Wornen's Institutes of Ontario. The date
of publication willbe in 2010.
Joycc Reid reported that u,ork on the Island calendar
which includes black and white photos by Brian Little is
progressing.
A bench has been corllnlissioned and purchascd lron the
blacksmith on ollr Island, Mr. Paul Cuylcr. We will donate
this bcnch to the Neilson Store Museum and Cr.rltural Ccntre.

A grant frorr Loyalist Torvnship has been receivcd to
rcstore the stone wall fences in Pentland Celnetery. .ludith
Harrower will organize the restoration.
Jackie Sylvester is working on an insert to correct and
acld phonc rrnrrrbers to our Island tclephone dircctory.
Erika Krauklis has volunteered to be responsible for organizing recycling facilities at the Arnherst Island Folk
Festival on August l6'l'. This is a fund raising cvent for
the Island radio station CJAI. Wc have been invitcd to sell
cold drinks at this event.
Molly Stroyman thanked us for the great job rvc did catering an cvent on Friday. .luly l8'r' at thc Lodge.
Thc bake sale on Friday, August I at the General Store
at 3:45 p.m. \\ras cliscusscd aud organized. Merrbcrs rvho
don't bake may make a donation to thrs effort.
Thc speakers were thanked for their talk and the hostesses wcre thanked for the delicious fbod. Pennies for
friendship and collcction occurred.
Thc rreeting adjourned.
Wednesclay. August 20'r'is the datc of our ncxt nreeting
and it will be an outing to Plince Edu,ard County to visit
cco-fiicndly farms and businesses.
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N,IEN,IORIES OF I]ARRY
- Alan Kidd
I first rnet Harry Filson on uty second trip to Anthelst Island back in .lLrly of 1970. I had just bought
rry place on the Island and I haci drivcn dou,n fi'om
Toronto u'ith a couple of fi-icnds to take another
look at the propery.
Somervhat to my surprisc. r.nana-ued to find thc
placc again and I found I liked it even rrolc the second lirre I saw it. which rvas just as u,cll as I had
alrcady had nry offer to br-ry accepted.
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On our \\'ay back u,c stopped at thc Filson Cal-i in
Stclla. It was locatcd where Frecla Youcll's house is
norv. We had a chocolale shake ancl ll,cre -uoing to
fill r-rp thc tank for the trip back. I thcn rcalized I
didn't havc cnough money to get thc gas I necded. I
rrnst have bcen very short of nroney sincc -r:as didLe.s Glettn (in car) & Hurrt, Filson trut,clling u('ross tlrc ice
n't cost very nuch back then. Harry ir.r.rr.r.rcdiately
I 959.
calrc to ury rescue. IJc pr.rmped the gas for rrrc and
told me I could pay hirr back the next tir.ne I was on
the Island. I rvas amazed - Harry had never ntet nte bcforc
HARRY A. FtLSON,
and still was willing to trust ure.
So I just u,ant to say thanks to Harry. Thanks for the
BORN OCT. 6,1926 - JULY 2,2008
loan of thc gas n.loney - thanks for all the chocolate shakes
Harry r.l'as born in a log house on the South Shore of
and pics you and Barb made for us - and thanks to you
Amhersl Island to Ross and Tcna Filson. yolrnger brother
and the other fire fighters in youl crcw for keeping nty
to Catherinc (Wemp).
housc fror.r.r burning down only a cor"rple ol ntonths after I
In his early years. thc fanrily rrroved to the 2nd Conccsnoved to the Island. But that's another storv.
sion and IJarry farrred with his parcnts. On Oct. 11. 1L)41 ,
IJarry man'ied Barbara Cole and thcy r.novcd to Chatharr
u'here he u,orked for a short time. only to rcturn to thc Island to buy Ross & Tcna's farrr.
Harry and Barbara lTad tu'o children. Garry born May 3.
1950 and Valerie born Aug. 8, 1954. While famring, Harry
also rvorked at the C.l.L. plant. trar,elling by foot or a cut
down car across the ice in the u,inter months. In 1968 they
sold the farm and opened a coffec shop in Stella, which is
now thc home of Freda Youell. I-larry also worked as Road
Superintcndant on the Island and in the early 1970s Harry
worked for the Ministry of Transportation in Kingston for
several years. He then rnorkcd as deckhand and then enginecr on the Amherst Island ferry until hc rctircd in 199 1.
Very active in many things on the Island, hc was instrumental in starting the Arrrherst Island Voluntecr Fire Departlrcnt. Harry rvas always u,illing to hclp othcrs out and
loved a good party. He never missed a daltce or a euchrc
party and loved horses and horse races. When lJarry had a
stroke 9 1/zyears ago he was unable to take part in the
things he enjoyed r-r-rost.
Harry made many fricnds orrer the years and the day of
the funeral proved that lvhen so many friends, relatives and
ncighbours joincd us at the graveside service. All the kindness and affection of thcsc people rvas shown to the family
in so lnany rvays that day.
Han\, Valerie and Gcu't't, going to church.
*x* More pltotos on next puge. ***
Piloros pRo\,rr)l:r) By rlrr, Fil soN
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Hcut't, Filson gets readv.for Neu' Year's Eve

on the Isllnd.

Right: Barhara and Harn' Filsort on lheir wetlding
day, October I 1, 1947.

Belov,: Harn'

artcl Barbqra

Filsat tt'ith their originul

Weclding Annivcrsart''
ro Right; Wollace Wentp, Dot'is Crackel'
Catherine tr4/emp, Httgh Filson' BQt'barct Filson'
Harrv Filsrtrt.
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lN{S: JULY N{EETING
Iugh Jenney
Tu,enty-fir,e rrcn sat dou,n to a full
delicious breakfast preparcd by the
I 4-H Calf Club rrcrrrbers.
Woody, Ross and John Sclir-rtzbach
lunlccred to get the BBQ to the AI
uscur.r'l at 9 AM for Saturday's Art Tour. Lorna Willis
rced to cook the harlburgels, hot dogs and sausages with
lp fi'orn Brian Grace. Woody. Ross and Bruce Burnctt.
Daylc arranged for us to use the Presbyterian tents. We
vc four tables available for our usc too. Tlrc Museulrr
hairs will bc set out for our patrons.
Brian Gracc rcported on thc Greening of AI serninar on
ugust l4 at 7 PM at the Conntunity Cenlre. Therrnal.
lar and u,ind information expcrts will bc on hand. I-lopeully .lohn Gerretsen will be thcrc u,ith good news fi'orr his
ovcrnurent about paying for 50% ofanybody's expense in
sing any of thcsc energy-saving technologies in his holne.
Ross Haines suggcsted rve look into buying aprons with
I

naure on them.

Brian Grace suggested hiring teenagers to run the BBQ.
Brian Little suggested that we put an additional sign on
ur Market Open sign when the BBQ was in action.
Ken Albertan introduccd our guest speaker, Gary
Donald, by congratulating lriur lor all his family's good
orks that they have perfonred over the twenty years that
hey havc lived on the Island.
Brian Little sct up his coutputer so that Gary could show
ll his pictures from Dubai. They dr"rg up the ocean floor to
reate a bunch of islands in the form of the rvorld map
The World- S15 rnillion for the cheapest island), plus
hree large islands in the shape of Date Palms ,The Palm,

urneirah. The Palm.lebel-Ali, and The Pahr Deira. (Check
he website http:i/rr'alestale.lheentiratcsnet\.vork. com/
idubailpahr islands.php). Allpowcr is proided by diesel engines. Diesel cost l2 cents per litre. They
re very sccurity minded. Gary had to get a special pass to
t onto the construction site. He had to pass through ten
1atcs. They created all thesc islands to create lxore watert propefiies. Gary saw 68 houses r.l,ith only one being
upied. The others were bought by speculators for $2
illion each l8 months ago. Now they are worth $7 milion.
They have built the largest aquarium in the world in an
npt to make this con-rplex the tourist destination of the
rld. Thcy even used gold shingles.
Gary showed us the huge cruise ship where the superinendants and project uranagers stayed.
e are 156 nationalities rvorking 24 hours a day seven
lys a week on construction. Most are Pakastani labourers.
he trades are representcd mostly by Indians. So rrany
were being killed a month that the Sheik mandated a
safety systern. Hc gave the corrstruction contpanies
hree months to fix the problem. As atr incentive the Sheik

had anybody in chargc ofa construction sitc that had a
fatality an'cstcd u'hile thcy int,estigaled u,hosc fault it u,as.
This usually took three r.nonths. If thc superintcndent rvas
for-rnd guilty the sentence was thrce uronths. Dr,rring the
last six rrronths. nobody has died on the job. The livrng
conditions for the rvorkcrs r,r'ere horrendous. Thc Sheik
dcnanded that the constructiotr colnpanies rcrrcdy this

situation irrmcdiately. It rvas.
The tempelature averagcs 30-32 C in the u'inter. In the
sun-urer it gocs up to 45-50 C u'ith 100%, hr-rmidity. Going
into an air conditioned building is like u,alking inro a
fi'cczer. The u,all of rlist is so thick one has to fccl one's
way to the next door.
Gary's job was to oversee 40 men building a 3200
square foot Lindel Holne fi'or.t.t Vancouver. It u,as post and
beam rvith plastic palnt roofing. It only took Gary's tearr
twclve u,eeks to build this modern cedar house. The Australians and New Zealanders were in the contest too. They
lost. The houses r.nust be sold two years in advance because it takcs that long to get all the necessary ltcrnrits.
Gary had to pay cash for everything hc bought. Dubai is
the world's center for rroney laundering. IJis company
now has thc contract to build 560 cedar hon-rcs over the
next two years with the prospect of doing another 500
homes at Sl5 rrillion cach.
The easiest way to build a bridge there is to fill in the
arca needed, build the bridgc and then dig out the causcway under it.
The workers caught fish every ntorning and cooked therr
over halogen lights. Gary wondcred u'here all his lights
had gone. Now he knows. His workers are very clever.
Water is expensive. It comes ntostly fi-om desalinization
plants. The gray water is put through a Canadian Zirkon
systern.

Gary found it hard to live there becausc there never was
only time thc sky cleared was betwccn l0
and 12 midnight.
Constructing those sky scrapcrs r.l'as a daunting task.
They could pour a floor a day by pumping thc ccment up
through a pipe in the niddle of the building.
The shopping malls were hur.nungous. That is where they
have the ski hill plus 24 cinernas and areas reprcsenting all
the nationalities. English, Gen.nan, Dutch and American
schools were all there too.
The native schools are all open and very quiet. Gary
u,ent into one sclrool with 1200 students and heard not a
a clear day. Thc

peep.

Gary and Lesley went on a desert tour for 40 duran,s
each. Thc touring car was a

S 100,000 Porsche Ferrare!
Whereas Abudaby clairns to havc I l0 years of oil reserves, Dubai has only 25 years left. That is why the Sheik
is keen to lnake this area into a tourist destination.

(Cotttinued on yrye (t)
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(Crntlirtuctl fi otn puge 5)

Gary u'as surprised 1o sce all tlie intcrnatioltal lltanufacturers there. Hc cxplainccl that Iran sclls its products to the
tjnited Arab Errilitc u,ho then sclls it to us.
Gary told us that there ale no taxes in Dr-rbai. but thcre is
a largc salcs tax. He told Lls of a 24 year old e ngittccr ufio
was lclt 540,000 by his nrother. Thc engineer ittvcstccl it ir.t
rcal cstatc and left four ycars later with over 52.000.000.
Wc asked about hou, safe it u,as lor Lesley u'hcn she
visited hirn thcrc. Gary said it was a very salc police state.
There are undcrcot,cr police evcryu4rere so the ct'inre rate
is practically nolr-cxistent.
Whcn you pay for your hotel rvhich is very cxpcnsive it
includes free rredical care and transportation anyu'here
you want to go. They have twclve huge national hospitals.
They are so rich that they are going to build everything thc
Olyrrpics u,ill need BEFORE they apply.
Grc-q Latiak thanked Gary for a lascinating atrd very infomative prcscntation.

$3300. RAISED FOR N{USEU}{
- Terry Cr-rlbert

IN 5.5 HOURS

Saturday. .h,rly 12tl' u,as a banner day fol thc Neilson
Store Museum & Cultural Centre as art lovers catttc ottt in
droves and supportcd the Open Studio Art Tour. Prcscnted
by the Ar.nherst Island Men's Society and organizcd by
Peter Large and Tcrry Culbcrt, the fir,c and a half hour
eveut \\,as a great success. raising a total of53300. The
organizers plarr to repeat the Muscttt.t.t fundraisel every
second year.
Equipped u,i1h a luap and follou'ing directional signage.
tour visitors rverc able to take in tu'elr,e vel.tues of painters.
photographcrs and artisans. Not only u,crc people enjoying the show. but they were purchasing as rvell.
The Neilson Storc Museum's Back Rooln was the starting point fol the tour. Each participant rvas asked to donate an 8"x 8" painting or photograph as a fundraiser. The
Back Room opened at 11atn, giving cveryotle the opportunity to vieu,and purchase quality r.vork produced by threedozen Islanders. The Back Room sales stafftook in 52300.
Thc AIM's balbcquc on the u,cst larvn of the Museuur
brought in another $400. after expeltscs, and Thornas Sylvester of the Sor"rth Shorcs 'Hearth Bread' raised 5545
frorn thc sale of elevcn loaves of bread.
Large and Culbert wish to thank the participants and all
thc hard rvorking volunteers for their timc and energy in

making this a truly perfect day.

x*xxscc Photos on Pages 10 & 1lt<1'**

NEW GRANDBABY
-Linda Joll
We are thrilled to announce thc birth of our first grandchild. Our dar-rghter Catherine and her husband Gavin
rvelcomed Orvcn Miles ar 4:21 a.rr. ol.l Augttst 2,
2008. Hc rvcighed 5 lbs 8 ozs ltnd t.ueasured 19 ins. Catherine, Gavin and Or,ven are c1oing."l,ell, and so arc the
happy grandparents.
Here's a picture of proud grandad. Michael, holding Ou'en
at thc age of36 hours.

HE JUST WANTED A RIDE ON THE
FERRY...

Earlier lhis monlh, Fen'v Crev,ntembet's got a .sttt'pt'ise
vhen lhelt lowered lhe ramp, and lltis ga, (or girl) was
t,aitirtg lhet'e. Doug Shurrlit'/b valiqntlv scooped tlis
large snapping lurtle up vilh a round mouth sltovel utd
ntovecl it to u sufbr loccrtirtrt.
Prioro
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RAIN DIDN'T STOP THE ST. PAUL'S GARDEN PARTY
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THE CHURCH AND THE ARTS

\
s\

-Zander of DUNN INN
It was both intcrcsting and gratifying to rcad thc articlc

\J
a.)

in the Whig-Standard on July 2, about thc Waterside Concerts and the roles of Bill and Bev Harris in olganizirrg
and promoting them at St. Paul's Presbyterian Church on
Ar.nherst Island. It served to rerlind me of the conuection
betu,een the Chr-rrch and the Ar1s.
In fairncss it should be noted here that the Waterside
scries bcgan urany years ago at St. Alban's Anglican
Churcli, under the dircction of Inka Brockhausen. the
church receiving some of the procccds. Tlrele were excellent concefis presented there. But the concerts were rroved
to St. Paul's Prcsbyterian Church, rvithout any prompting
fi-om the Presbyterians, bccausc St. Paul's had a bigger
venue.
Now the concerts are held, not to support the church,
although rcnt is paid by the Waterside group. but to make
the best music available to the people of the Island. Wonderful rrusic - classical, r.nodern, jazz, counlry and western, folk, Celtic - has been shared with Islanders and
mainlanders alike.
That good music is heard at St. Paul's is to be expectcd
because The Church has, through the ages, been a sponsor
of the arts. The Vatican has a fabulous collection of wonderful paintings, sculptures and tapestries which it has received by supporting artists over the centuries. Concerts of
classical r.r.rnsic, featuring the best soloists and musical
artists, continuc to bc hcld ah.nost daily in the churches of
Rome, Vienna, Budapest, Paris, Venice....
It is most significant that at the first concert of this season, Tom Leighton, who played the piano-accordion and
the piano keyboard, told nre, in a conversation after the
concert, that he has played at sevcral scrvices at St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church in Picton, near u,herc hc vacations, at the invitation of The Rev. Lynne Donovan, who is
the minister there. She has rnadc it part of her nrinistry to
invite artists to corne to the church to share their talents
with the people of the comrnunity, and often rvithin a worship setting.
It was also significant tl, at at the recent Art Tour of Amherst Island, six artists were featured in the hall of St.
Paul's Presbytcrian Church. Four werc photographers. (all
entircly different), one was a painter and tactile artist, one
was a sculptor of unusual pieces. All made effcctive presentations which drew the adn,iration of those wlro calne to

visit.
The Church, early in its existence lecognized thc talents
of the people of God and wanted to feature and cncourage
the gifts of the people. The Church employed the best
builders to crect their sanctuaries, invited thc best glassmakers to present the Gospel in their windows, and cornrnissioned the best playwrights to compose religious dramas for their worship.
Sorrctiures the churches took these artistic fomrs out
8

onto thc strecls in processions ofBiblical characters.
shared their best picturcs u,ith thc populace. carried sculptures of famous people and played music especially rvritten for the occasion. These altistic presentations \\/ere collsidered to be appealing lules to get the people into the
churchcs to experience thc preaching ofthe Gospcl story.
I would like to think the church is the venue for good
music, laughter, and drarra, not to -rrct outsiders to coure to
rvorship, but simply to share with as many as possible the
best of the talents of the people of God. In other words
there are no ulterior rlotives for the Waterside Series of
concerts, but it is alrvays good to hear, as I have heard at
ah-r-rost every conccrt, sourconc cxpre ss appreciation that
the church opens its doors to receive "outsiders" to hear
the best music available.

THREE FERRIES AND BACK IN ONE DAY!
- Lyn Fleming
Larry and I reccntly visited a friend's cottage on Simcoe Island. We left Arrrherst Island on the noon ferry,
knowing it rvould be busy on the (free) Wolfe Island
ferry. We planned to arrive at the dock downtown in
lots of tirne. We arrived in the line-up at l2:58 to catch
the 2:00 p.m. ferry. We were the 3rd car left. So, we
waited another hour for the 3:00 p.m. ferry. There was
no roofil to squeeze even a r.notor cycle on by the tirne
the ferry was loaded. Every seat was taken and people
lined the deck to enjoy the crossing. Once on Wolfe
Island, it was a 3 or 4 minute drive to the cable ferry to
Simcoe Island. We paid our 55.00 return "good for day
ofpurchase" fare (apparently they are saving up for a
bubble system) and took the 5 minute trip across on
another full ferry - 3 vehicles, no bikes, walkers. etc.
We arrived at the cottage at 3:50 p.m.! While on Simcoe, we drove the length of the Island (10 urinutes) and
visited the lighthouse that Larry has looked at and
wondered about for as long as he can rernernber. It can
be seen from the South Shore of Amherst Island.

We reurerrrber well, the days not so nrany years ago,
when we would wait for 2 or 3 ferrics, lined up the
side of the highway in Millhaven to get home from
work on a Friday evening and then again on Sunday
evening, people waiting 2 or 3 ferries to gct off the
Island, lined back through the village.
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and even the ancient Greeks didn't know why that pattern

AUGUST SKIES
- Alan Kidd

This month brings the year's
best r.neteor shower and the

reappearance of Venus in the

evening sky. Also we ltave
another intcrcsting grollping
planets in the westcrn sky,
which will last urost of the

of

lutonth.

Seeing the Milky Way is one of thc bcnefits we get living on Arrherst Island, away frol'n thc city lights. Unfortunately, during these hazy sunlnrer nights. we often can't
see it even here ou the Island. Howcver, there are a few
nights, even in the surnltrer. whcn cool dry air pushes the

milky way in all its
glory, stretching frotn Cassiopeia in the north. arcing over
to the Northern Cross and Vega, then going south and
rcaching its climax at Sagittarius.
Sagittarius, or The Archer, is traditionally depicted as a
Centaur with a drawn bow and arrow. The tradition goes
back a long way, probably as far back as the Sumerians

haze away and we can see thc surntner

u,as choscn. These days most people see the constcllation
as a teapot. On clear nights, a great cloud can be seen com-

ing fi-om the spout of the tcapot. This is the Great Sagittarius Star Cloud, and is nothing less than the dense cloud of
stars that surround thc central disk ofour galaxy, roughly
25,000 light years (or 250 million billion kilometers)
away.
Venus reappears in the evening sky this tnonth.
Mars and Saturn and Mercury are also visible low in the
western sky. On the 12th and 13tl'of August, Venus and
Saturn are less IhanYz a degree apart, low in the westem
sky at sunset. By the 14'r', Mercury will have joined the
duo and for the next couple ofnights the three planets
should be visible just after sunset. After that Saturn ntoves
too close to the sun to be seen. However. the dance of the
planets is not over. During the second half of August, Mercury and Venus close in on Mars and by the end of the
month are only six degrees fi'orn thc red planet. However,
all of this activity will occur near tlre horizon, so we will
need clear nights to see this event.
.lupiter is now the oniy planet now visible all through the
(Cortinuetl ott puga l2)
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OPEN STUDIO ART TOUR A GREAT SUCCESS!!
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Cloc'kv,ise./|om

tzp leJi:

Hearlh Breud ltoker Tltontas Svlvetter receire.\ ct
sludio sigt.fi'orn ,Jncl< Gtrn'ett of Lottdon. Ontut.itt.
Juck is Tert'v Culbet"t's brotlter-in-lav,.
2. The Bock Roont sqles team o/'Chri.s Lu//in ancl
Shet'rill Wright.
I.

3. Peter Large und Tet't'.t,Culber-t or.gctni:ecl the
Open Stutlio Art Trnrr. Behind them at.e a /bv,o.f the

original y,orks donuletl lt, tltree do:en Isluntl painters, pltologrupllers ancl urtiscuts. (Picture b1' Beth
Alberton).
4. One o/ llte nreltte venttes.fbt' people lo t,i.sr/ rr'rrs
Barb I'logettttuer and Tent Culber.t's "Sttrclio ou
llte Bav". The sndio-gullent, locoted at 8750 Seconcl Concessiou Road, opened.fitr the./it.st tinta cluring lhe (our'.
5. Hettd che./'./or Jbt' tlte AIMS BBQ v,as
Lorncr tr(illis,.flunked b1, l1g, qssistants
./i'ont left, ILbodv Woodiv,is.s and John
Sclttrl:bttclt,
6. Betlt Albertan shows Tet'n,

Culbet't e map of Antherst Island.
7. Geof/',Jorrcs

slouu Judi Gould

one of tlrc manv one-of-a-kind
tedch, bear', in his Stella booth.
5'. Ro.ss Hctines procluced ull the
signtrge. Grunelson Micltael

helps

pttl them into a pickup

It'uck.fbr deliveryt arrrund the
loLtr route.
9. Locqtecl at The Lodge, ucttlic
pctinler Peggie Coulter sttrncls in
o./ lter metal clisplav t,all
designed and created b),blucksrnitlt Paul Cuyler.

./i'ont

ALL PHoros By Tr.tRRy CuLBEti.T
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10. Bricrtt Litlle stuttcls in /i'ottt o./'his photogt'apltic clisplnt, tnouttled ttlong tlte v'est wqll of the Museum.
I I. Duvid Youell set Ltp llis pltotographic table betteatlt
tJrc slnde o/'a trae alougsitlc the Antltet"st Islaucl Generol
Store.
12. Topstt Fcrt'nts l4/ool Slrcd becunte the perfbct displov

area.for Don Tubb, tlte slrcep /at'nting-plrctograplter.
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ni-sht. The giant planct u'ill cot.ttitruc to shine brightly near
the constellation of Sagittarir.rs. Jr-rpitel is norv gctting u'ell

placed for telcscopc vieu'. since it is failly high in the sky
carly in the evcning.
Onc rnajor cvent this rtronth is thc Perscid tlletcor
shou,er. This u,ill occur itt the early tlrornit.tg hours of August 12'r'this ycar. The best titre to look is betrvcen i:30
a.ur. (altct ttroonsel) and dau'lt. Expcct to sce about one
mctcor cvery Irrinutc at the peak olthe shotl'er.

A\ET'S JOTTI\GS
- Janet Scott
The sights and sounds of sut.utner are cverywhere. With
thc thick foliage on all our Island trees. the birds are harder
and harder to see but they still makc their distinctive
sounds. As I strolled along Front Road there lvere Upland
Plovcrs calling in the rccetrtly hayed fields just east of the

village. They wcre not uraking their rvolf rvhistle call but
rather a distrcss call so I presurlrcd that they had young
ncarby. The floodcd spots of truddy ficld t.uade an cxcellent gourmet dining area for the plovcrs and sotnc Killdeer
as well.

In thc Manitoba maples nearby a young Oriole was feeding and Chipping Sparrows fed on the road in front of St.
Alban's. It wasn't long befole I disturbed a Catbird and it
ma<Je its scolding call as I passed. Anothcr catbird was also
tcrritory at Grace's so I think they are doing rvcll this
suurmer. The rcgular rains have not only crcated the lush
grou,th in trees and shrubs but havc also allou'ed for a consistent insect source of food fbr our songbirds. Robins
were scolding at Leslie Gavlas' so I irragine they are feeding a second if not a third family this sttlnt-ner. At the
school the Osprey rvere calling to each other and Mour is
leeding at least two young. Later in August rvhen they
leave the nest but strll pcrch in the vicinity wc will get a
better idca of how trany chicks we have. The barn SwalIorvs have left the nest at the Gencral Store and the activity
t Noel McConnick's garage has seelllcd to have stopped
so I presut'ne the Cliff Swallows have flown as wcll. The

Martins continue to chirp loudly aroutrd Captain Bulch's
irdhouses and dip and divc over thc villagc after their
r.ncals.
Perl-raps you havc a Housc Wren in yotlr yard singing
nd bubbling away as the males continue to sing right into

August. Thcy rvill depart late Scptember and early Octobcr
to lnake thc long flight to Mexico for thc wintcr. They
raisc two bloods and are quite persistent in driving other
bird species fi'om a nesting box. Both the wrcns at my
house and thosc at Jamie's are still singing happily.
During the sixties the Osprey dropped drarratically in
nurlbers. Toxic chemicals rvashed into water courses were
ingested by the fish. The fish in ttlrn wcre eaten by the Osprcy and the results rvcre thitrtrer shclls and failed nestings.
Now with rcstrictions in DDT the Osprey are on the re12

bounci. Our ou'n Atrhcrst lsland Osprcy havc bcen ncsting
successfully on thc platforrtl at thc Kiugston Fie ld Naturalists'propcrty at thc Foot for the past decadc atrd nou'for
two years at the Aniherst lsland School.
Thcre arc Osprey ncsts al thc Hydro Plant on Hrvy. 33
and also a brand ne\\i oue at the ball diamond in Amhcrstvieu,. Loyalist Township arranged to havc a rteu'platlorm built last fall so that the Osprey u'ould not be on a
li-uht slandald but unfortunately they built on another light
standard instead. Each ycar an Osprey llest is reused and
continually added to. The adults at the KFN drive off any
adr-rlt birds u&o look at thc second platfonr that rvas br'rilt
thcre but perhaps our grou,irlg gcnerations like to build in
vieu,of Morr and Dad and thc old honre place. Just like
Islanders thcy tvant to coll'lc horle! We u'ill be u'atching
tl.ris ncu' sitc at the school. After losing thc lemalc atld one
of thc young to botulism last sutrltler rvc hope or'rr larnily
r.r,ill be successful.
Orioles, Wrens, Kingbirds. Grackles are fccding young'
The Robins arc on thcir second nests atrd the Goldfinchcs
will soon bc nesting. Our local birds arc feeding, nurturing
and moulting so give thet.u a break rvhen they're slow getting offthc road ahead ofyou.
Good Birding Everyone,
Thanks for the birding updates,
fEditor: .Ianet talks about birds on Dayle Gorvan's CJAI
shorv every Monday uortring 7 ro 7:30.1

COUNCIL GLEANINGS
- Ian Murray
Frorn a lettcr ad-

Rcevc
!
;!
McEwen
i $"-;'
and si-ened by James
w
Bradley,Ontario's
Minister of Trans- F:,.:rsi SS;
;#-"
Y

dresscd to

Clayton

-

r,

porlalion:

"As we discussed
during the meeting,
last ycar's audit of all municipally operated fcrry services
in Eastem Region found that all municipalities are in coltrpliance with the terms of their lcgal agreeulents. The rrinistry understands the currcnt conditions in which municipalities find therrselves and can apprcciatc the need for
your township to apply appropriate passen-ser fecs to cnsure thc operations of the Arrherst Island Ferry.
"Since our meeting, I have askcd rrinistry staff to revierv
the present lcgal agreement with a view to developing a
subsidy arrangetuent to ensure a ferry scrvicc that is safc,
convenicnt and as reasonably priced as possible. All rnunicipal ferry serviccs rvill rcmain fundcd by the r-ninistry
and the ministry will continue to ensure thc nraintenance
and upkeep of all its ferries to protect the saf'ety of passengers."

FRON{ N{Y GARDEN: CLAY SOIL
- Doug Green (from "u,u,rv.clouggreensgarclen.com")
I knou,there are quite a feu, folks rvho u,ant to know
horv to best deal u,ith clay soils arrd
I'r,c been putting off u,riting this column just about as lon-e as I can. You
sce il I u'rite about it. then I have to
go and fix rry ou,n lniserable soil
corrditions arrd that was just too
dar"rnting a job. But^ like all problems
yoll can only i-unorc therr so long beforc thcy becolne a problem. So
here's the short answer to clay soil
improverrrent or how you can lcarn to
live rvith gardcning in the hard.

First off, clay soils are very fertile
soils and 'ul'ill grou, alnazingly great crops if they are
tended properly. So that's thc good ncws. The bad news of
coursc is that you have to be picky about what perennial
and r.l,oody plants you usc bccausc they havc to be able to
tolcrate sourc cxtra wetness and compact soils with fewer
ir spaces. We're left with two options. learn to grow in
lay soils and pick appropriatc plants or lcarn how to modify thosc soils and open up the growing options. Let rne be
brutally frank here. Therc is no rnagic fix, no chemical you
can add to your garden that's going to make it all better in a
short time. This is hard work. Now arc you beginning to
see why I didn't want to write about it?
Thc short answer is olganic matter. It doesn't lxatter
hethcr rvc'rc talking about modifying the soil ol trying to
al with it, the more organic rnatter you build into a clay
il, the better that soil will perforn for you. Clay soils
rally are over 507u clay particles and these are the
llest of the thrcc major particles (sand and silt being
hc other two) making up the soil. These tiny particles
scrunch together more easily than do the larger particles so
adding organic urattcr adds spaces betrveen the particles
allowing plant roots to penetrate and water to drain. The
organic matter also breaks down by bacterial action and
the bactcria secrete substances that cause the clay particles
to clump together. So not only does thc organic nratter ilnmediately irrprovc drainage and soil compaction, it also
s so in the longcr run by supporting the bacteria that
rrake clay pafticles clump together.
Thc bad news here is that you havc to dig this organic
luratter into the soil in ordcr for it to work. If you want a
nt soil dcpth of 30 crn (12 inches). then you're going to
have to dig the organic lratter in that dccp. This is a good
depth to consider for lnost crops of annuals, vegetables and
pcrennials. Get out the shovels, forks, mattocks and rakes
because you're going to spread one inch of organic rnatter
such as pcat moss over top of the soil and then you're gong to work it in to the depth you desire. And you're going
o do this cvery year for several years and then cvcry secd or third year aftcr that. Now do you see why I've been

!

avoiding this'?

You can spccd this proccss up by using courpost tea.
This matcrial. if uraclc propcrly. contains a grcat many diffclcnt kind of bactelia. B), u,atcring
your clay soils nionthly u,ith courllost
tea. you're going to evcntually add
the kinds ofbacteria that are soil
building and aggregate the clay
clurrps. Doing this is oneoing arrd is
something you'll likcly do cvcly ycar
you garden. I havc rcad intcrcstin_q
things about this tcchniquc ancl sorle
ar.nazing success slories.

Having said that I rcally do havc to
point out that not all clay soils are
crealed equally. What u'orks in one
clay soil typc will not work in another. For exar.nple. a
lerlredy that is commonly recon.rurcnded for iurprovirrg
clay soils is adding gypsulrl to the soil. But this only u'orks
if youl clay soil is acidic. If your soil is already alkaline.
then it rvon't work and you're left wondering u,hy. There
arc too n-rany folks recorrlnending things that they've read
about but don't research fully so that's thc basic dcal on
gypsuul. Do a soil test, if your soil is acidic, then consider
digging in 18 kg (40 pounds) ofgypsurn pcr 1000 sq. ft.
Applications of gypsurr can apparently be spread on the
soil surface and it will penetratc whcn rair.rs drive it dou,n.
Again. this won't happcn o[ create lnarvelous conditions
ovcrnight but a fell,years of consistcnt trcaturcnt on the
right kinds of soil should ilnprove the soil structure. The
best gypsuur to use in thc home garden would be granular
because you can spread it with regular lau,n equiprlent.
Finer grades are used in colnrnercial horticulture and applied with the irrigation lr,ater.
Finally. let lne give you onc sn-rall tip that will urake
some of your digging and distribution work a lot easier. If
you're digging ir-rto heavy clay soil, a shovel is really not
thc bcst tool for this. It clogs up, holds the soil and vcry
quickly you've added a lot of weight to the end of the handle. You'rc swinging lead down there. Instead of a shovel,
use a digging fork for working clay soils. The fork can be
cleaned off easier and will turn over the soil as readily as
will a shovel. A mattock is an excellent tool for digging
trenches in heavy clay soils u,here you want to actually
remove the soils. But no matter how you slice it, clay soils
are hard work lor digging.
Norv do you see why I didn't writc this colurnn?
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DON CHERRY INDUCTED INTO THE BOBBY ORR
HALL OF FAME...exo DIcK AND PUDDY DODDS WERE THERE
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Left rrt right: Don Chens,, Puddv Doclds and BobbvOt.

STELLA FROM ABOVE

PHoro BY BRIAN LITTLE
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LAFARGE FROM ABOVE
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BY ALA^- KIDD
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..CORMORANT ISLAND"

Tlti.s c't'Ltslter trttitcd eut'liet' lltis tttrtnth lo cro'\s lo Antltet'sl
rinecl .fitr C'cttrghe.t,'s Quurt't' on Ft'ttrtl Roucl.
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€ASE!
voluntecrs at the Wcasel & Easel u'ould like to ilrvite
you to cotle atrd brou'se though our sclection of Arts and
brafts featr-u'ing the u'ork of lnauy of our lslandcrs' Wc
have paintings and pottcry, jewellery' photography' woodll,olk ancl .uidt fot all occasions. We also have hand made
quilts, Afghans and blar-rkets and Irluch lllore ' ' ' "
Our hours of oPerations are:
Weekdays (except Tucsdays) frorn 12:00 to 4:00 p'm' during thc lnouth of August.
Eaih u,eekend up to and including Tharrksgiving we at'e
n:

- Saturdays frorn 10:00 a.tll. to 4:00 p'u'
- Sundays frou l2:00 to 4:00 P.u.
- Holiday Morrdays fi'om 10:00 to 2:00 p.m'
We are pleased to tell you that as well as VISA, cash and
cheques, wc llo\v accept debit cards.
We look forward to seeing you in the store at 5220 Front
Road. Our telcphone nutrber is 61 3 634 95 1 2 during busi-

If you u'ould like further infornation' please
Wright at 613 634 7038
Sherrill
contact
(slrerrillw@ca.inter.net) or Linda Joll at 613 634 8213

ness hours.

thejolls@kos.net)

Amherst Island Public Radio is seeking a full-timc Station Managcr. u'llo rvill be responsiblc for thc daily operation of CJAI-FM. ln cooperatiou rvilh the BOD. thc Station Managcr u'ill pla,v a significarrt rolc itl carrying oLtt
station operating procedttres and sccttril.lg the financial
futurc of the station.
Specific Dutics:
l. Devcloprrent of financial seculity for the stiltion. being
the source of colttact lor all nlembcrship and sponsorship
inquirics. cotttpletion of applications fbr grants" sourcittc
of donations. atrcl rtlcelins u'ith spollsors and advertising
prospects for the station' The station lllanager u'ill pursue
aAaiilonal re\/enue through thesc areas of interest arld othcrs as they bccortte availablc'
2. Oversce outreach ar,d training for prospcctive volltnteer
station staff. u'ith a particular emphasis on divcrsity itl
both prescntation and represcntatiott. OveLse e rctraining of
cxisting staff on an anllual basis.
3. Oversee broadcastillg in cooperation with voluntecr
staff. to reflcct station policies in conjunction rvith BOD
and volunteer comrrtittees. Develop and implenent daily
broadcast schedules and changes to same.
4. Assist in outreach and public relations in conjunction
with the prcsident of the board of directors and others assigned by sarne.

5.-Work closely rvith all volutrteers. particularly local prirurary and sccondary school stltdcnts '"vorking olt various
projccts. Work closely u'ith and ct.tcottrage involvct.ncnt
ty senio. citizens in broaclcasting operations at the station'
6. Ensure that the creation and storage ofprogram logs,
archival rccordings, and other llecessary docutncntary logs
are done in a manner that makes their rctrieval possible'
Ensure the safc storagc of thcse doculuents is carried out
in accordance rvith direction fi'onr the board of directors'
7. Take an active role in the planning and execution of
CJAI-FM events, such as the Amherst Island Folk Festival. paracle coverage, book readings, etc as dirccted by the
board ofdirectors.
B. Make arrangelrents for any remote broadcasts
tion technical cot.nt-t-tittee.

lvith sta-

9. Ensure that the station is in corrlpliance with all regulations and guidelines set by governing bodies'
10. Perfonn othcr relatcd duties as assigned'

Detail:
The Station Manager u'ill be responsible to the CJAI-FM
Board of Directors for the supervision, organization' and
management of the station. The successful candidate will
be ouigoing and willing to take part in fundraising activities. The sr.iccessful candidate will be reliable and plovide
direction and training for volunteers; bc easily approachable by outside groups and organizations; have knowledge
of financcs; and be flexible with respect to routine and
hours.

Salary: S25,000,40 hour weeks at $12lhour, one year
18

(('otttittuatl /iont ltugt' I li)

tcn]].
Applications can be mailcd to:
Anrherst lsland Public Radio. CJAI-Fl\4 92.1FM.5830 Flont Road.
Stclla. On KOH2S0
or cnailcd in PDF format or in the bocly olan emailto:iiil_lii-t,iil!.!.:!l
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS IS I\4ONDAY AUGUST l Bth at 5PM EDT

you

-

CLASSIF'IEDS

-

LOST
At St. Paul's Galdcn Palty on .luly
26th, a flat gold pendant u'ith chain,

a

b
G
a)

featnrin-u cutoLrt design of giraffe and
r.nan. Sentilncntal value.
Reu'ard. Call Coralie at 613 389-5031

FOR SALE
Basil and other herbs in season. Call
Sally, rnornings or early evenings.
613-389-3802

Slsct-E BED,7' l/2 " ltn'rlnEss
6" foundatiol.r, metal bed frame,

almost new. Fim: S 150.00
Call: Rosy or Bruce (r13/634-0103

Et,rcrRlc currAR.
Colr.rcs with a hard case.
Yamaha Pacifica, S120.

Call Tamrny Fleming a1352-1075
The family of I'larry Filson wishes to sinccrely thank the Island conrnrunity,
folks on thc nrainland and those who travelled a long distancc for the truly
anrazing support while Harry rvas ir.r thc hospital and when he passed away.
Frrst of all to the Island First Response Tcarr.t who arrived so promptly and
werc so great with Harry. To all the wonderful peoplc for thcir kind thoughts,
cards and food brought to our hotncs. To Garry and Susan and Val and Bob for
holding thc lunch the day of thc funeral and The Stella Bellas for all you did
towards thc lunch which was beautiful and delicious.
Thank you for thc donations tou'ards thc Arrherst Island Fire Departnrent.
Harry lvould have becn so proud to see the Fire Departntcnt at thc graveside servicc drcssed in unilonn as a tributc to hirr.
A hcalt-fclt thanks to Zandcr Dunn for his many visits to Harry in thc hospital
which he looked forward to and for thc special glaveside service.
Harry alrvays fclt the Island was one big family and as a true Islandel he rvas
the oldcst rrale original Islander.
Again. many thanks to one and all.

!

AMHERST ISLAND
WEATHER
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clectrlt, .see tlte v'uter .\poul in lhis pholo lttken u .fbw v'eeks ugo bt' Helen Trrillet" Otrc
flelen's plnlos wcrs.fbulL*cd otr CKII/S Nev's.
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